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1,1 At the regular rbeeting of theCalloway County Consery at ionClub last Monday night in the Court
room of the court house, the club
. voted to sponsiar a Bird House
Building Contest among the Junior
'onservation Clubs in Calloway
-"Tounty. There are six of these( clubs in the schools of the county., It was grinted out in the meeting
that there are over 3,000 purple
martins killed on Eggnees Ferry
Bridge each year and Martin hous-
es should be festured in the con-
test. Prizes will be announced in
in the near future, and at the con-
clusion of the contest there will be







United Press IN OUR 76th YEAR
Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
7(7
TU581.1.f






Vol. LXXVI No. 22
SENATE  COMMITTEES APPROVE PLAN TODAY
Contest Will Be Sponsored By
Calloway Conservation Club
aiiotoret ir.,1 Murray.
An announcement -was made
that several owning Beagle hounds
would like to secure two or three
hundred acres of greund for a
training area. They propose to
stock this land well and post it
against hunting with a gun. but
field trial runs, and aeyone wish-
ing to train his elog or see him
work would "be welcome to use
he area Anyone wishing to make
suggestions about a place or to be-




The Murray High Ttgers wen
the firet in the card of three
en mes 'scheduled for this week
last night, when they downed
Mayfie4tis61 to 58 at the Murray
High gym.
Mayfield led by eme point at
the end of the fiiat quarter but
the score. was knotted at the half
28-28. Mayfield again led when
the third quarter ended 48-44-
In the final starve. the Tigers
Pitt on a spurt that Mayfield Was
irnatale to stop and won the game
61-58
Alexander teas high scorer with
30.prialts, to hia credit'. Joe Earmer
Orr was second for Murray wits
10
Marshall Garland playrd an 'are-
aiiiding game for Murray, holiPne,
Reding to no field goals in the
first halt and holding Honoa to
Or ly one field goal in the last
twelee 71111111etesa, liana scored
;soffits In the first halt
Murray High plays Clinton on
(lay and Henderson on Satur-
_.
ltatpti Hanna . hit 19 for the
rilinals with Henderson second
14,
.iray -------------- 28 44 61
,afield : 13 28 48 48
Murray 1811 •
Fa;rwardsi Alexarder 30, Oar-
'1 6. t
Centers: Wyatt .54. Rushing 3 -
Guards: Houston R. Orr 10.
Mayfield ($8)
irtwardsi Henderson 14, Re4-
• 9.
. enter: Hanna 19.





iireity:. P. .y : ifba
ft,i on. Mostly cloudy and_ turn-nri colder tonight and Theraday
OE- some snow Irkery by Thurs-day afternoon re night. Low to-
ight eight to- 15 in north and 15
020 in the south.
' TEMPERATURES
High Yes:Litchis, 47
Low Last Night 26
•to contact eiaaul Butterworth herein Murray.
Randell Patterson, Calloway'sCounty Court Citric. was appointechairman of' the National WildlifeWeek for this County. The obser-vance will be the week of March20 to 26.
The club voted to donate 525.00to Rocks •Unntrifted to - aid themin their work for ducks at thenesting grounds. The 1955 Rabbit
Committee was appointed, and itwas Announced that a conteacthas been let to secure over 100rabbits for release in CallowayCounty within the next les.Z.• weeks.The Committee was composed ofToiler Gooch. chairman, PaulButterworth, Rib Mates. EverettWheeler and. Martirr Etaily. Clubmembers wishing to have rabbitsto release on their property are
asked to contract one of these men.An annou'neement about the re-lease of quail will be +tide at the
next meeting, to be held February
14. At that time the 1955 QuailCommittee will be apointed The
club has over 300 quail to put in
the county.
The hat was passed among the
Sportsmen Clrib members for Evel
:'Wimpy Jones whose house
burned a few class ago There was
$29.80 in the hat, and the clubvoted to ado $2500 to this amount
making a donation of e54.80 to
tWimpg", It .tvas deeded that
under similar circumstances. theclub would donate a like 'amount
to any club member.
The treasurer reported that the
club has over $1.300.00 which will
he increased as the membershipdrive draws to a close.
A report given stated that Callo-
way County ranked fourth in the
whole state in the sale of hunting
and fishing license This was giv-
en to show the potentiality for
securing over 500 members-for the
club In 1955, Most old members
'have Membershp Applications
with them and anyone wishing to
become a member of this civic





Jehria Mute. age 85. passed
away yesterday et 12105 p.m. at
his home on Murray route 'one,
following an illness of oae month.
Mr Heie was born and rear-ed
in Calloway county and lived
here all his life. He had lived
on - The eaTre ra-i-rn for- the pait
forty-five years.
Servivors inciude one daughter.
Mrs. Luther lionertsen; one son
Lilburn Huie of Milt-ray route one:
nine grandchildren. James Frank-
lin Huie. Harold Here, Rob Hine,
Billy Joe Hure, Charles L. Rob-
ertson. MTS. Billy Robertson. Miss
Jeanette Huie, Mrs .lehe Overby,
Mrs. Hat on West; and twelve 
treat. grandchildren.
Mr. Huie was a Member of the
Martins Chapel Methodist Churah
for many. -years, and Was also 1.
member of the Murray WOW
caMp.
The funeral will be held today
at 2:30 in the chapel of the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Horne with.Rev
Paul T. taylees officiating.
`Pallbearers will be James Frank-
lin Huai. Harold Huie Rob thee
Billy Joe HUIC Eddie Hule, J.
B. Wilson. Pat Wellis and Har-
on Wage Honotary pallbearess
will be Johnny Robertson. Will
Washer. Baron . alperes Harvey
Turmas. Glindel Reaves, William
James. C. "A. Flak and Robert
The J. H. Churchill- Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.
MR. AND MRS. GENE
HENDON VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hendoh and
son Mike of Louisville are Visit-
ing Mr. Hendon's 'parents, .M-
and Mrs. Carme Hendon. qt 1007
Olive saroot.• -
Gene is a student at the Louie-
vine Sch,eil of Dentistry. His is
making this visit v. ith his potent.;
between schoci semesters.
To Be In Poliothon Saturday
•••••••••••
THE FOUR WINDS, frot row left to right, centerGerald Nelson, sophomore from Paducah, Kentuc-ky; Carl Sarten, -Sinior from Clinton, Kentucky;lecond row, Howard Copeland, sophomore fromfrenton, Kentucky; Bill Parker, senior from Murray,Kentucky.
Heading the array -of talon; that
will appear on the Ma reh of
Dimes' Benefit program :his Satur-
day. Jan. 29. will be 'the Four
Winds of Murray. State- College.
The program, which will be
televised over a national hookop,
will originate in the studios or
WLAC-TV. channel S. Nashville.
Tenn The Emir Winds will snake
their initial appearance at 11.15
ft.m. (central aitendard time.)
The quartet woe top honors from
a'field of 1000 that arida -roiled for
Ithe charity performance.
Request numbers by thc quartet
and, donations will be accepted
'at' the television., studio. .Pledges
may be telephoned into the aration
clueing the progrim
Quartet personnel include. • Ger-
F4 PL15 -Cde/ rWFD
- ,
aid ,. Nelsen. Pa.hicah: Carl Saner,.
ClinIon: Howard Copciond, Ben-
ton: and Bill. "hrkci. Mdrray.
Pianist for the quartet fa Charles
Markham of. Clinton. Also for the
the television prisram, Charles
Manchester. Palucah, and- Hal
tank. Salisbury N.C... wilr•pray
drums and bass fiddle with the
quartet.
Saturday everang, before the
television - performance. 'the Fiiur
Widlis will present a taogram - ter'
the Amu-lean Legion -he Nashville.
At this perform: nee, fared Shoe-
make; MGM and Otra.!a recording
artist,. will be the pianist for the
songsters
Othe dtaails ms.y he obtained by
contacting the local March sfof
Dimes fund raking chairinan.









A meetiagooteeeme of the comb
mittee chairmen in the Four Riv-
ers Council of the Bay Scouts --if
America. was held last night at.
Mayfield. The purpose of the coun-
cil wIde meediest was to coordi-
nate elorts of the fin.ince com-
mittee, the camping and activi-
!tee -committee, the advancement
eomeatteee and the publicity com-
mittee.
Following a drectrms meaJ pre-
r. - 'd try the Sunnyside Home-
makers Club, the various com-
mittees in the council retired to
different • rooms of the REA build-
ing to diseues their particular
problems, • -
Committee member!. from Mur-
ray. Benton. Clinton: Fulton, Un-
ion City. Paduean. and Mayfield. 
werepresent.
Attending the meeting from
Molloy were Verne Kyle. District
Chairman, Robert Moyer', Clarence
Rohwedder, Hugh Oakley, and
James C. Williams
Al Hughes. rcout executive from
Paducah and Dave-. Thornton
Scout field man for the Happy
Valley Dastriet were also present.
The general concensea of the'
meeting was that scouting in this
areo will reasive a treat- boost




The Dodgiest High School PTA
is sponsoring twain-skeet:sae games
between Union City Tennessee
The first game will he held at
7:30 with the Union City, girls
meet:hg • the tketariess High girls.
The second game will be ,at 8:30
and the (Mimi City boys will.
play the Douglas High toys
The purpose of the two gamee
eir). be to. raise money for in-
stallation of .flned lights on the
Douglas High athletic field.
A spokesman fuss' the PTA 'said
"we need lights on our .field so
our boys and oeirls will have I
place for supervised 'recrection at
niiht as well as day. The addition
tif lights would be a great assett
to our communiy Tlit_ athletic
field then could senve al a re-
creation center ouring (he summer
vacation period ass well as while
school is in session.- -
"We are asking all citteena of
Murray to give us your moral and
finanatal support by tiurchasinetweets,"
'Prices will be 75c in advance
and $1.00 at .thedoor
Local Employees Of
Highway Honored
,Frankfort, Ky.. Jan 26-Two
htvdf.M1.-.11Atteartealesativ daditie-atment of Highways veterans were
presented with kid pins and aa
ward certificates a at the Eighth
Annual Highway Service Award
meeting held in' Frankfort.
Highway Cornriissioner M. W.
Tinder awarded the certificates
which represented 3.810 years of
experience with the department.
The 150) employees 'who received
10-year service saVards this year
bring to 1.167 .thestnurriber of em-
ployes who havea.10 or more years
service with the department.
Besides the 10-year awards, 54
receiver 15-year service pine 28
received 15ayea: service., pins, 28
warded 25-year pins, and 14 re-
ceived 30-yeer pins. H_ R. Creel,
of -Larue County, and J. F. Stig-
ers,. of Frankfort. both assistant
highway engineers, received pins
and certificates in recognition of
35 years service.
Those from CallOrwey County
who received awards were- Ten
yearS, William H. Dunn, • Bruce
V King, Fifteen years. Norman





LOUISVILLE - A total of $2.-
602.896 was spent by Kentucky
Methodist churches on se, con-
struction and properstyl during
1954. it was announced- he e today
I;y -Bishop William T. 'Markin!.
' Bieriop Watkins is in charge of
The Methodist Churah in Ken-
tucky and Western Teneesee.
Twenty - eight new - Methodist
churches were conatructed in Ken-
tucky._ Thirty-seven nee/ .-edatea-
Mittel buildings and 38 new par-
•onalees were beat. A total of 227
remodeling projects on churches,
educational buildings, and parson-
was reported. e
Most was spent on new con-
struction arid property in the ur-
ban areas A total of $56.494 was
spent in the two Louisville dis-
ti lets of the denterination. This
,was for one, new church, six new
educational buildings. five .. new
parionages, and 20 remodeling pro-
iects.-
Boati the Paducah ana Bowling
Green districts reported that $3.000
was spent on new construction and.
property. The Ashland District.
rationed $267.750. . . .
The figures were secured from
the, district superintendents and
the conference journals and com-
piled In 'he Methodist public




FRANKFORT lIP - Judge alertT. Cambs. Prestonburg. said last
night he will resign- from the
Court of Appeals Feb. 1 to cam-
paign for governor.
His announcement came after a
radio speech at Owensboro..by, for-
mer state Atty. Gen. Hubert Mere-
dith, who demanded that Combs
resign from the bench or be dis-
barred.
Meredith charged that remain-
ing as a judge on the court while
campaigning for naminot.on to an-
other of ice was ae-afolation OI pro-
fessional ethics.
Combs. in HopitinsvIlle today
after visiting (nerds in Bowling
Green last night. said he informed
GOV.' Lawrence W. Wethetby of
his decision to resign from the
bench Monday - by telephorie. Weth-
erby , is vacationing' in Florida
and does not 'cepa:A to return to
the capital until ,mid-February
He said he also fold acting Gov.
Emerson Heauchanap that he
planned to resigh from the court
last Morays.
Cambe, eegarded at the state
administration Cosnaidate opposing
former Gov. A. B (Happy) Chant)-
candidacy --recently he would take
ler, sand when he announced his
a leave of absence from the court
during the camrsaign.
Meredith ii regarded as a Chand-
ler supporter. -
In referring to vMeredith's
speech. Combs said. "I assume
Meredith is not for me as goyer•-•
nor 'and I think he es tryina_lal
make political capital Get Of the
Situation."
House Voted Overwhelmingly
In Favor Tuesday; Senate Soon -
By RAYMOND LAHR
United Presa' Staff. Correspondent
WASHINGTON itla The Com-
bined Senate Foreign Relations and
Armed Sena/eel' committees today
approved President Eitenhoweell
Formosa resolution by a 26-2 vote.
Sets. Henry M. Jackson. (D-Wash)
Care In Use Of
Kerosene Cautiond
FRANKFORT - State Firr Mar-
shall J. T. Underwood; Jr. toady
cautioned against the.,
kero*ne and similar
which are always big
lin the winter. .Light rupee- Kentueltharre.-tnetteta
ing three children, have .died since
September 1 as a result of ex-
plosions caused by pose ing kero-
sene On live coala. while sex
others have died in explosions
and fires involving over-turned
and faulty kerosene heaters.
He added: "I don't see why the
action should have any effect on
my campaign. • I had known for
some time ttaat. 1 would resign ,be-
fore I talked with anyone regarsi.
ing the decision."
At Frankfort. Judge Brady M.
Stewart. acting ante( justice of the
Court oi Appeals, raid Combs told
him yesterday morterg that he
planned to testier from the court.
Stewart said Combs had taken
no part in the court's decisions
since Jan 10. -
When Combs aosigne the gover-
nor may appoint a silecessyr to
serve until eopieone Is elected in
November to complete Combs'
term. which expirea at. the end of
MO:
If nobody runs for the pea/at Jill_
November, and Combs fails to win
,the got•ernorsinp, the governor
then could reappoint Combs to the
high court if he wished to du so.
"Ordinarily. kerosene or coal oil
is less flammable than easohne.'
Underwood explained. "but who)
it is poured on hot ashes it vapor-
izes to form a gaseous mixt-ore
'more dangerous than dvnamIte.
Precautions fisted by Underwmad
as essential pr _desirable included:
1. Make certsin the heater us
kept clean and the wick trunined
frequently. •
Do net. refill while the heater
is lighted.
3 Do not refill while the heater
is lighted'
3 Do not early the heater from
place to place while it is burn-
ing.
4. Do not use one heater not




CLEVELAND, Ohio 11" .-- :Dr
Paul Kirk. California criminologist.
wound up his investigation of the
Sheppard murder ease today ann
left by plane for San Francisco
The-crime expert, a bio-chemist
at, the University .of California
waa hired by the Shepard family
4441$100-a-day plus expenses to in-
vestigate the Suly 4 bludgeon mur-
der of Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard. 31.
Her husband. Dr. Samuel Shen-
pard. is in the Cuyahoga County
jail pending an appeal of his col-
viction for. secend di•gree murd••
lg. his wife's slayuig. He wars con-
victed Dec. 21, and was sentencad
to a life -term in the Ohio peniten-
Jiary.
. .
Dr Kirk said Tuesday night he
had completed the acolleetieg tend
surveying" part of 'his examine-
lien He said the next step was
to analyze his findings in his
Berkeley. Calif.. laboretnry.
The criminologirt said. N. "mitre!
have ((aline some evidence ,at taa
murder hone in atrubarban Bay
Village. "But no, to muCh."
added.
Bride Of One Day
Kilted In Wreck
LEXINGTON tIP - A 17-year-
old Indiana bride of one day v/21
killed yesterday 'in a head-on-vcol-
lision between two automobiles
on Richmond Road.
Mrs ,Delores J ii n e Woodoff
Charlie. wife of Altman Donald 13
Charlie. 18, died in the crash. The
Couple was returning to Charlie's
base at Sumpter& S C.. following
their marriage at. Heath Vernon,Ind.
Elbert Maneftell, 35. Irvine, was
charged with involuntary mar.,
slaughter. drunk driving and being
drunk in a publia piece. Chad),
raid, Mansfield, driver of the other
car, was- driving on the wrong
side of the road.
NOTICE
The, Magazine Club will meet
with Mrs. Jack Kennedy. North
Sixth Street', .at two-thirty o'clock.




a member of the Armed Services
Committee who left the Meetinl
before it ended, dirt mit eiseiseie
who cast the negative' votes.
Jackson also said the Senate
groups • wrote in "sortie minor
amendments."
The House voted 409 tp .3 Tuesa
day to empower Mr. Eisenhower to
order American armed forces int.)
battle it ne:e-isary wherever he
teea fit to defend Formosa agamst
threatened Communist invasien. •
.‘
The Senate was expected to be- -
01 debate sometime today on the
propoarlaat- least unofficially. How-
ever, it was not immediately de-
letmined when the proposal of-
ficially_ could be beeueht before
the chamber toil iv'
Approval of tha resoletion came
during the, third day, of long,
closed door hea-inga to, the two
committees.
LONDON IP - Br:list, Foreign
Secretary Anth•iny Eien told the ,,,
House of Commons today, he be-
trees the Formosan cr sir
settled peacefully "if all the gov-
rrnments concerned work for it."
Eden broke a long British offi-
cial silence- ao roe the House
of Commons the gevertiment's view
on the subject, .4 •
He paid high' compliments to '
President Eisenhower for his de-
fense menage to Congress% in what
Eden "called 1 "dangerous Situ's-
lion." -
The- foreign se:retary said "force
is net the solution of this delicate
and difficult situation." lie added
that only the "peaceful process of
revelation*. will auceeed.
"We respect Paesident Eisen-
hiiver and know 'ne will sanetyin
tare- use of U. S. farces only With
the greatest reluctance" Ed en
the-Brttrab- toptosrsr-iiiia• n'he
problem of the coastal islands is
susceptible to a peaceful solution
if the stover-entente concerned
are prepared to work.
• . -
;'In this situation the first •con-
cern of Her Matesty'a government
has been and is to stop the fight-
ing.-- he said. "We have thereaore
continued to urge on all concern...1
the importance of doing this and
of preventing ,r raider conflagra-
tion:
, •"Force is not tne aolattpn of this
delicate, and chincult problem. .A
setilomeet cite. ..lily be arrive at
by the eiiiseeful process of nego-
tiatinn," Eden said.
"President Eisenhower in his re-
cent message to Congress has been'
careful to shosy. that he is not
suggesting to enlarge its l'Amero,
ca's0 defensive-elihgationa beyond
Formosa and the Ps...rector-es as
provided by :he Mutual defense
treaty woth Chiang Kai-Stick." the
-secretary said.
urray Hospital




Patents admited • 6
Patients dismissed 2
New citizens 1
Pat enta tutted from Fricia-y-
3 "Mon ay 3:00 pin.
Miss Lillie Ed:th Jewett, 425
South 13thal.. Mairo,ya Mr* Jane
Chadwick, 501 Main St. Murray;
Mrs. Tommy Driver and baty
girl. Put year. Tenn.:_ur Otis S.
Brittain. Rt. 1, Alrno:' Mrs. Allen
Ratterree, Rt 3, Hazel; Mrs Wil-
bur Kelly. Rt. 3, Murray: Ms's.
Wesley' Russell, It. it, Murray.
Mrs. John Neal NI dorn
baby. rex 302 No. 10th' Sta._Mur-
ray; Mrs. Hemet Fineell. Model,
Tenn.; Mr and Mrs T
109 No 4th St. Murray': Mrs Jim-
my ('rumbler and baby bey, et.
6, Benton, Mrs.' Edcar 'L. Howe.,
229 So . 12th St.: Murray; Mrs. "
Thomas Broach and baby girl. Rt.
4. Murray: Miss Glenda, jean and
Mance James Dallas Kelly, Rt.
3. Murray. laltrserakt Richer-
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S1 l'...S.'1C.I'T1ON RATES By Cairier .n Mlaia.y. pt v.a-ek la,
•
tr.. In Ca1hiway .ind count, per yea! $3:.0.
tt• ' .
WEDNESDAY,TJANUARY 26, 1955
Five Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times File
January 26. k1950`
.!L. M.-Aim:ton.' Murray. were recently classified, under a 0 TVA d.ai s and plants Aunty 
•prqgiam--of the American Jersey'. Cattle Club. The classi-
• 'thiaion rated thi:- animals for type. comparing them
. against the breed'-. score of 1,1,I9 pint -z for a perfect ani-
Taal. 
Prof. and Mrs I.. R. Putnam entertained Tues'iriy
e%ening with a dt.inar party at their7hTinteon Chestne'
in hiinnr ar_Prial__Putua.m•s voice students who will grad-
.
bate from Murray State College this year.
' The_Ktrksey Uomemakers Club met. in the home 't.t"
Mrs Paul PaschIll January 17 at 1:30 p.m.
All -rn-eirrhers- and-, 1-40-pe,ti nt
•• s4414 Lebrion ,POst 73,have been.inVited to a fr-ee ham sup-
pr -in rele-hcatiori of the post's-ouccessful 19,1.0 member--
:hip campaign.
47 pers(Ins Iost their liNC, in Kentucky during
-,r indirectly as a result Of fishing and
-.h.• Division of Game and Fislr an-
1,iday to.lowing a recapitulation of. a SLIEVeY'
the • State last year. 'Drowning
-o 's :the biggest t011. - - • - " •-
" Mn. Joel Cochfan >or: tlit41 late ye-att.-May-
:at it er-- -home Stella after an illness a se-Vera
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U.S. 1111110011 DIMICTOR 1-1 , d.t -.e a _a ,av of the •
budget 16r the fascal year ot 19;e: Rel. A
tr.g intorrrubtion uicluded in the budget oy




Ia'14 ied 7.463.0v0. btging the
f sue.h %runts since TVA
• • : d tyeratirtris nearly 22 years
a,o,:est than "38.00e. 000 The
•.• ,953.
%:s.7....1 figures are O-'s.d an
at poe-ertiOuses
• is required.
• a nse,-‘ai.ve es:Wm.:Ls mid'
• rt., at TVA Pac,',. 'Safety.
S • _
44(,•ticky :thos....!•--
w::h Norris Dam a cese
. • At XentuckY -an estana•




.:tt•.: 9-.."7..11110 visits •
1934 figures for matt I.
I'. A d.rns irig the 'first 10
Bair, 842.100
L u  746300 P clew:4:k
Barn 501.900; D.aiglas
.Dom 44e13.180; Cheruk, e Dan, alon:
'200:uuth H !Kin: MAW:
a7.3 D- or, '9'.rrrr 203.A00
4• Ft.. • -i, *%1!,:ts mane: -141-'.issra
-,eat TVA stfam pLants. one
700
in JJa•, -15PCV.rf , Sttar!,;
dirl an





THURS. - FRL - SAT:, JAN. 27, 28, 29
SHORT LOTS IN •
- 1,a4ies Fiat Heels and Spok...cTyres
Val ties, s795 - OW -$2.00
One Lot Flsa and Medium Heels r •
al ties 10895 1 ow s1.00
s.
ALL-SALE& CASH.A ND I fki A I: -
ADAM'S SHOE STORE.
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THE LEDGER AND TIMES, RRAY, KENTUCKY •
'COPTER PUTS P.ESCLAD HIKER AT HOSPITAL DOOR ARENDS GETS SYMBOL OF OFFICE
agar)* POINTS to miser Jules Ruggles. 35 deposited at door of St
by • helicopter *hien rescued turn from linos% below mnunt Wagon.
rbi way street was cleared for the dramatis. rescuer op4ratduct.
Luke. hospital, Pasadena, Calif.,
v.heie he was marooned 24 hours.
paternal $onai dossadphoto)
TVA Weekly Most Unusual
• Newsletter. Campus In
California
By VIM'. VistrfT
United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD -Jan 14 4P
The nation's most unusual -cam-
pus" is located on San
Valley ranch seenolltrient
limiter/T. ta tin pretty talented
younIt..mils all under the age of 10.
Horace •_Heidt runs the, sehofd
%A:WO offers only siniVnf_iig,41411,.,7.
ring lessons along *An a carer
in shou' business. The *girls get
paid while they teem arid appesr
weekly on a nata.pnal televiam
show.
Current crap of-coecis consists
uf Vicki. Kay. M.rn, Doreer.. Rena
and Mitzi. all blunzes. -Tanya and
Charlene brunettes and Cookie.
aqd Eau redneads. They're called
the Heidi stepPers' and avera,ze
18 years ilei.
• Th.s un.que sonosty is based at
He4t-4 11 acre ranch wtth two
girls lodged to a cOttags. •
weir meals in a Inbss
together an the • same
IsMittsdir-ilnisso reu(sents so ,-
,*.catirpuscs. ryheatsal' h,44
The' girls, even weal- the same
clothes when •the!ii e working- On"
day this -week they wore red denim
pedal pushera with red .and white
Checked stnrts. In fact IT lid-trhngs
at --the Hein; ranch cum. en tens
A typiaal day be "fins ..1 8 a n-
when the gals r.te put of the 537-s
make their beds, sume.:41tn. their
rooms and tar4b a bite to eal .•
the COMIniSsary.
At rune they rep.iit t.. practica
routines for 141r.dt's tieW NBC TV
show. They break at mien and g)
ta,ek to work until 3 pm
-Me have a swimintrie pool and






TRAGEDY struck the Sheppard
(amity_ the second Urns In 11
dAysitsetth death at 64 of Dr.
Richard A Sheppard iatiol.el.
father of Dr Samuel Sheppard.
irides it, sentence Li, Cle‘f rand
in the bludgeon murder ot nil
• Atte De Sam already had been s
• isatisb under guard to three
funerals since ha._ arrest last.
tununer. the thou being that of
aim mother who shot herself
deatri IIdLy., oofore death








• • i d'ti..
•.-- esia-.a
r•ain.
Reita.. -whose, been at Me ranch
almost, five years.
Average time put in by the.giris
is a year and a half.
Faurteen other pergidas includ-
ing three chaperones live cm 'the
ranch. The girls spl:t up the coeik-
:rig and K P. chores am' pitch in
with sewing needles for the show'-
, astumes
-There's a, 10 o'clock curfew' or: I
weeknights and midnight CO week-
ends," Reaa explained. "Our date::
haye, eofne -out here---xr
-up- Thoes-isn't any huvIr4ond ideate
mg, but sometrres little cliques of
girls get together.. YOU know. soit
of catty like."
-41.11filt's when we have a truth
*.unference.- pot in carrot torgied
Cookie "AB ten of us have a Pow
wow and straighten tkuLgs out. It
really works."
-HOUSE MAJORITY LEADER Joe Martin (right) presents a symbol
Of office to Rep. Leslie Arend. (Re Illinois, in Washington &rends
Is minority whip, with duties of "whipping up" votes for sidmmis-




Z. 14 irr. 2. -it.
HiWegn-s4. i+p f4sr +yes 474etssel. •
up I 11 :on Boone, up
lakes. Cher ke.• Ana Chickain ilia.
sh,,wrd decrease of 1 each. Che,o-
Kee endfriff ife. year ws-th be. and
Cn•ekamauga wth 11. Number at
d-ek on Other lakes did - .not
change - 1f0:4- , Blue. Ridge: 2*
Chattiste,S; Dat•„.• Ciockett.1,
14. Ft Loiet,inn P't P
•k li,n!; 2 fird...1 Fall!, 3: •Iialelt
H - I. N at- 14. Park -




scribe to The Ledger
& Times but nearly
everybody reads it.
By VERNON wort
Untied Press Staff .Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD IP -Next to
wives and sweethearts, American
service men miss tele% ision more
than anything seise. acejraing' to
traveling showman Je‘linny Grant.
who's made nine trips abroed` to
entertain troops.
Moon-faced Jolinny...is a' Holly-
wood disc jockey.. tind television
ilimossa-vaho- spends- his vacations
ii ock.ng himself out fur Grs. He's
been to Korea five times, Europe:
Alaska. the Caribbean • and even
Formosa.
"After a shov.." Johnny said.
"lb,- goys all Waw to know about
LIFE SAVING DOG STRUCK DOWN
1
Roger Bernier is proud ss Kowanis President Hardy "trotter hangs
• hero ribbon *round Stonole s is for easing Roger's Ufa.
•
Itot the sers nest day Rlornie is In shock St a Veterinary hospital,
struck by a truck. Roger 'ribs in anguish. Vet Is Dr. W. O. Odou.
PRIDE OVER A HERO ceremony In which his dog Stomie was award-
ed a ribbon by the Montebello. Calif., Kiwanis club was put aside
in anguish the next day by Roger Bernier. 8, when Stomie was
struck down by a trurk and dragged 100 feet. Stomie wound up
In an animal 'hospital in a state of shock, but Roger was told the
dog would be all right anon. Last November lingers asleep and
stinking from swollen tonsils, was awakened by the German shep-
herd licking tus nice. Doctors said he A'0,1111 have strangled had
not the faithful dug disturbed him. (Internal:own dusarsdpnotoer
510 W. Main Street
Co e Yr FA EP Cc, F PO 76"17 F f
stateside TV. I just got back from
I Guam, Okinaw and some other
a.slahds and the GI's were asking
about George Gobel. They see his
pictures in magazines, but they
want to know why he's funny.
WirAsia Japanese TV
-They're co nuts about television
they sit in Tokyo bars watching
Japanese TV. They don't under-
stand -the language, and they dont
know what they re watching, IAA
it's television and they like it."
Johnny repeals that Kinescopes
ballyhooed fur overseas showings
never make it --- at east he's only
seen- two shows during his travels.
The GIs haven't seen that 'many,
"An armouncser comes °X after a
lot- of TV shows," Johnny explain-
ed and announces: 'The show you
have pen seen has been chosen
to be shuwn to our armed forces
4.AVItalgaaa:- - -
"Maybe it's been chosen. hot
that doesn't mean it's getting to
the troops. he unplwation is tiustm
the hilow being maall-filmed.
but I doubt if more than one
Kinie ever gets sent out. Anyhow,
it doesn't seem quite right to ad-
vertise a show like" that'
Johnny has his own NBC '/ to
8 show ' on the West coast-it's a
potpourri of news. gags and
guests froin 7 to 8 in the morning
and is seen in San Fraectsco, Los
Angeles and ieSon L ngo areas.
Live By Bache
-The troops live by radio,'
Johnny went on. -Their only com-
plaint that the Armed Forces
Radio Service cuts out the com-
%eremite - and they nuss'em
The iellas asked me to_lape record
some singing commercials alma
send them over,"'
The five-by-five, disc jockey
started entertaining troops several
years ago when Bob Hops'
him to fill a date. Since then I
has helped . Johnny launch
trip by giving him files of ,)
Rub's crest.- Johnny says,
he couldn't have helped me a
couple of weeks ago in Formosa
was rattlmg off gags to MOO
Chinese Nationalists and they
weren't getting over Only a hund-
red of 'ern understood English.
Finally a Chine colonel volunte-
WEDASDAY, JANUARY 26, 1955
LIVESTOCK
MARKET
ST. LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK-
YARDS RP -'Livestock:
Hogs 111/00. Moderately active.
Barrows and gilts 40 to 50 cents
lower. Sows 25 cents lower. Bilk
choice 160 to 220 lbs 17.60 to 18.00;
few decks choice No. 1 and No. 2
under 210 lbs 18.10; 220 to 240 lbs
17.00 to 17.50; few at 17.75; 240
to 270 lbs 18.00 to 17.00: 280 to 320
lbs 15.54 to 16.00; 130 to 160 Abe
16.25 tit 17.25; sows 400 lbs down
15.00 to 15.50; heavier sows 13.25
to 14.75:!'"bo• rs 10 00 to 13.00.
Cattle' 4.800. .,:alves 1,000. About
40 loads of steers, mostly rood and
low choice; 20 per cent of run
cows; opening active on steers
and heifers, grading choice, fully
steady. Short load of prime year-
ling steers 30.00; few high good
and choice 25.00 to 27.00; rood
heifers and Mixed yearlings 21.00
to 24.00; cows active and steady.
Utility and commercial 10.00 to
12.00; canners and cutters 8.00 to
1000, bulls steady. Utility and
commercial 12.50 to 14.00; can-
ners and cutters 9.00 to 12.00:
vealers 1.00 higher, Good and
choice 25.00 to 3200:. prime '34.00;
low good 17.00 to 24.00.
Sheep 1.500. Run includes about
two decks o! clipped lambs. Bal-
ance wooled 'girths and few ewes.
few sales of *wooled lambs fully
steady to streng. Few choice and
prime 21.00 to 22.00.
ered to translate fcr nit., and he
got tremendous laughs
"Later I found out this charac-





So light you con tarry It
under your orrn. So prolltt-
able you'll say It's the •Osapit
way to convert gasoline into
money It's *I new 9 hp
Int•rmacliot• Dorton Chain
Sow, H. DA-211. Gusto rain
from 2 to 7 feet. Prices start
at ;380.00
Soy. tine, on the wood-
cutting pin you do your-
soli A4oke money on tho
woodcutting jobs you






In Used Car Bargains
See
Charles Cochran • Gaylon Trevathan
MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.

















































1 and No 2
120 to 240 lbs
at 17.75; 240
00. 280 to 320






























































OR SALE:ORIGEN TINTED .E.Z.
glass for your television. Cuts
KVII the snow, Sharpens your
tore, proteeds your picture tube
•d easier on your eyes. Call for
re estimates on any make set.
,ilhains Radiate)! rvice, 312
i.d'ilnut St. Phone 1170. • J27p
,JR SALE: ONE NICE BUILD-
u. Lot 100 ft by 170 ft. Has
ade, seeded down in Blue grass.
'.ater and Sewerage. See J 0
utton. Tel. 59 or .1283 J27c
OR SALE: USED THOR SEMI-
itomatic washer Excelent con-
tion. 16500 Phore :737. J27c
Female Help Wanted
EMALE HELP WANT1,1): LADY0 iflake h2me with elderly wo-
tan . Modern conveniences. Small




FOR RENT: FARM HOUSECOL-
lege farm road, two blocks west ot
five points 239 per month. Call
721. J27c.
FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH•
ed apt. Large living room, bed-
room, kitchen, dinette, bath. Pri-
vate entrance. Heat and water fur-
nished. See at 201 N. 18th St.
after 5:00 P.m. .1260
FOR RENT: GARAGE APART-
Ment. 3 bedrooms downstairs and
one upstairs, Utility room. Call873-W. J2ec
FOR RENT: UNFURNISHED
Apt. 5th and Pine 3 Rooms, pri-
de bath, entrance. Gas heat -, .ectric water heater. Call 408-J-
488-R. J213e
FOR RENT: 4 ROOM HOUSE,
Screened in porches. Hoe water
heater, garden spot. electricity/
$35 per month. Call 591 M. J26p
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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THE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
1
1
HOUSE FOR RENT: FOUR BEU- SINCYER SEWING MACHLVEroom, fuel oil heat, gar age, located representative in Murra y. tor',416 6. 9th. Tel 1397 J28C Sales, Se r v ce. Repair, contact
Wanted
WANTED. HO US.EKEZPER AND
baby outer to live with me in
Murray while I am in school at
Murray College. Call, write or
see Mrs. George W. Hayden, Bar-
low, Kentucky. .1211c
--
WANTED: MALE & FEMALE
High School graduates, Lge 18 to
from this area, to prepare
clockly for permanene jobs as
Radio Operators, Teletype, Ticket
Agents, Reservations Clerks. Can
Start at 2230.00 per month. Ex-
cellent advancement.. To apply
send small photo, your name, ad-
dress and phone No., and include
full details about youtself in letter




with Personalized LUZJERS Cos-
metics call or see Mrs. Aline
McClure, 219 Woodland Ave. 115e
MONUMENTS, SOLID GRANITE.
large aelettion styles. tizes. Call
M. See at Calloway Monument
works. Vester Orr, Owner. West
Main St. Near College. talc
SPECLA.L--PERMANENT WAVES:
Realism $12.50 - now $10.90:
Realistic: $10.00 - now 3.50; Real-
istic: 18:50 - now $8.50; Realistic:
$650 -- now S.; 00 JEAN S
BEAUTY SHOP. 103 No 5th. Ph.
1.00.1. m3c
IF YOU WANT TO RENT A
washing machine for 30 days call
M G. Richarson. phone 74. J20c
WOMEN SEW EASY BRUNCH
coat, spare time: material cut, in-
structions furnished. Profitable.
Write Accurate Style Mfg., Inc 22
Pine Street, Freeport, New York
J26e•
V/ELLS WRATHER Partz..t end
„•ornmercial phottogiesphy. South
side square. Murray. Pnone 1439
1073. fl2c
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS:
Avg $10. - noiv-48.58; Reg MAO -
now 28.50; Reg $60 -- now $5
Oall 583 for appointment, AGNY.S
FAIR BEAUTY SHOP, 1108 Elm
J27c
Doctoral& CROSSROADS• EllfiBETH SWEET lhaelteried br Kra / area trestwataCa./510w leak br, 1Juaberh Seifert
SYNOPSIS
Dr Fred Beier bad corn* from St.Louis to the num community of lea-nings. II iwanurt. where tie noped If, Chadrewire lo the quiet couatryaide. A. behad found ft and eouteetineet. toe.-reins as the little tewn's only OhYsl-' all He was Sappy Is or old-funkiest%t ,sts• with Katie hie wife. •n IMPVII-
^11000• young matron who knew veryoell that many • woman vast • covet-
-Is eye upon her Fred Women for in
•'s•ee. lik• wealthy glamorous Mrs1.1nds Kyle, who had interested theloctor In her varied charity ,alishe
Now Linda's immediate cnnrern la theNiensber family kindly German refit-rcee who seemed font and ft lightened In
their new found land.
CHAPTER FOUR
FRED sighed at the conditions
he saw and came back to the wom-
an who still coughed Into the corn-
er of her shawl, he squatted on his
ioels and talked to tier earnestly
Finally she lifted her ryes and
poke breathlessly. Blood flecked
er lower hp.
She had, she told him, coughed
fir a long time. First, in the camp
rear Munich: it had been better
for a whale since coming to Ainer-
Pa-but in the winter-and now-
She gestured In despair at her
swollen body The good Barr Ood-
irty,• she said fearfully, had not
tergained for them to have chil-
dren! He did not expect that!
"Why," Fred asked the hns-
good, "did you not corns for me'
You knew there was a adotor, and
that your wife was Ulf.
The man and his wife exchanged
glances, but did not answer71i'red
muttered below his breath.
"'Dona blame Godfrey too much,
Fred,- Linda urged. "He means
well; he just doesn't think. He
probably expected these people-
probably he thinks now-that they
am living soft tiers Is hie Wail*.
lot of this Is their fault, Fred,
net his. He shouldn't have gone
away without establishing them,
tielt beyond that . . ."
"red smiled at her. "You go
waft in the car, dear," be said
eersly. "I'm going to examine this
weanan, and I don't want you to
senor hear me ordering these folks
abteit-" lie accompanied tier to get
1
, hid nag, then went back in the
haute and closed the door behind
hire. Linda sat rubbing Farinte's
Ifort, pointed ear.
"Wow!" staid the doctor when he
had finished the examination, "I
%veld to say things to you 'both,
taint you to listen, and to believe
Believe in Inc. I am here to
help you. Touch in the same team=
as Mr. Godfrery wished to help you
Bui"erath me, as with 'him, there is
• limit to what we can do. Beyond
that limit, you inuat help your-
selves."
The two refugees looked up at
hisa with patient eyes, blank faces
They were &listening, but it was
issible to tell If his message
reached them.
"Mr. Godfrey," said Dr. Beier,
talking clearly, slowly, as one
would talk to children rather than
to grown people. "Mr. Godfrey is
a good man. He is busy, but he ta
good. His goodness reached out to
that camp-near Munich, did you
say7--and It brought you across
the ocean, across this great coun-
try, here to this ranch. Ile swab-
tisned you in this place with food
and money and warwith and shel-
ter. That be did fa you, and It
was a great deal"
"Bo!" Fred was saying. "Now, It
IS Your turn. Now it is you who
mice something, some effort, to
your benefactor, and to the land
which haw made • place for you."
He was rewarded by a faint show
of bewilderment in Richard Nien-
fiber's eyes.
"Yes!" • aid, Fred. "It was
enough for Mr. Godfrey to bring
you faere to this place. It la rapt
enough for you lost to come!
Above all else, it la very wrong for
you to be afraid. Fear is always a
terrible thing. ft stifles one. A
',young plant put into a dark cellar
will not grow. If you live always
la the shadow of fear, you oannot
grow strong, or happy-you can-
not do the things Mr. Godfrey ex•
pected of you when he brought you
here. He did not bring you here
only to work for film. He brought
you In the hope that you would be
happy, and that you would begin
• new life ter yourselves to this
place. But, because of fear, you
are not. doing that, and It is
wrong."
"Herr Dolctoe,'" Nienaher broke
in, his tone resigned, "you do not
know of what you speak. One-"
"Oh, yes, I do know!" said Fred
crisply. -Why not? My father and
mother and I-we, too, were once
displaced persons. We too came as
refugees to a strange land. That
was, of course, after another war,
and perhaps -not so terrible. war-
--hut for us it was quite bad
enough. We 'Caine, as you havi
come, with nothing in our pockets,
nothing but oin lives, our bodies
arid our strangeness We came be-
cause kind people gave us a Otani e
to come, a means by which we
could live in a free land!"
Richard Nienaber and his wife
looked at each other, unbelieving.
"Can thia be truer" they asked.
-This Doktoe was once a refugee!"
Fred weighed. "I not only was
one, I still am one. A reiugee from
many things. But I nave learned
one truliI)_. that the on:y times I
have !drown real trouble, trouble
from which I could not save my-
self, was when I pretended to- be
what I was not, or wheh I pre-
tended that things were not as
they were. Then I was wrong. Al-
ways.
"I have learned that one must
face the truth, and live with it,
So It is with etara's health. It was
wrong of you to live for a year in
this place, knowing that she was
sick, knowing that • doctor was
at hand, and not do anything about
it."
He shook his finger into their
faces; ne talked sternly to them.
They were to do differently! They
were not to be Clara was
to be made comfortable. They were
to use the teleptione up In the
!mese, and .biarg down a rug and
some comfortable chairs - and
above all, they were to do what the
doctor said-
Back on the road in the car with
Linda beside him, the said, "I'M
glad I brought you."
"Yes! The woman is very ill."
He slowed for the narrow, high-
water bridge at Miraricly's gates.
-1 wonder H those people know
what these arroyos can au in the
spring rains,- murmured Linda.
"These people, my dear Linda,"
Fred instructed net, -know all
about things eivnidh lessen trouble
and disaster. It ie good luck which
can take thens by surprise.-
Linda turned in the seat to look
at Fred. -I thought I knew you
pretty well," she confessed, -but
1 Cad never suspected you of cyni-
cism. But then," sne laughed, "I
never guesseo, either, that you
were a bossy man."
He chuckled. "You hone known
me in my less proteseional capaci-
ty, dear Linda. I am bossy. A doe-
ins. has to be. Or should be. At
-least, as I view my protesedon."
ITo Br confratu d _
Leon Hall, 1411 Poplar. Phone
1074-ft
ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES, EN-
velopes, up to 10 a 15. Brown
clasp envelopes of any size. If
you need claap envelepes call
at the Ledger and Times office
supply department. Perfect far
HELP WANTED 1
HELP WANTED: .Man With pica-
up truck to operate cream route
around Murray. Essential to know
farmers in this oommur.ity. Write
box 32-S. urray, J28p
t--
WANTED: YOUNG MAN, ME-
chanieally inclined, for permanent
position locally. Write Poet Office
Box 32-W, giving name, address
and phone number. J27nc
Obituary
On January 14th God in his wis-
dom saw fit to call Mrs Maggie
*Retell Key to her heavenly home.
Site was the daughter ot Mr and
Mrs.- William Cunningham She
was born October 18 11199 and
died at the age u. 6; years. two
months and 28 days.
She was married ta Van Key
January 6, 1909. Thu union was
blessed with six daughters and
three sons, all with the husband
survive They are: Mrs Sylvia
Dell Dalton. Mrs. Voline Miller.
Mts. Brenda May Provence, Mrs.
Jimmie De Marra, Mrs. Christine
Held, Mrs Marcelle Maynard,
Noble. Woodrov; and Edgar Key:
also 12 grandchildren,- ooe motet.Mrs Effie limit's, four brothers,
Wilburn, Claud. Clareilea and La-
then ,Cunningharn Also a noSt of
friends who loved her dearly.
She professed faith in Christ at
an early age ..nd united with
Oak Grove Missionary Baptist
Church and lived a devoted
Christian life until death. She suf-
fered fog many years but
she bore her affltction with the
greatest of patience as only a
Christian can Wc feel assured her
apt/it has taken as (bight back. to
Giod who gave it. May our heaven-ly' Father give you grace to be*
subrrassive and help you be able
to say The Lord giveth. the Lord
taketh away. Blessed be the name
of the Lord ITNC
Card of Tlianks
WE WISH TO 'PHANK ALL OF
our friends who were 10 niceno
us during the .11ness and death
of our mother, Mrs. Nina Rhodes.
Especially do we thank those wno
gave flowers; the ones who
'brought and prepared food, /leo.
Leslie Lee for me ty-miortIng
message, the Filbeck•Cann Funeral
Home, the singers and all who
sent messages of sympathy May
God's richest olesines rest on





By MARfdAlli W. 1401110L6
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON lIP - What's
new in ashinWspcm
It happened in the Senate cloak
room A couple of senators were
fuming over committee assign-
ments, some of which were plums.
One remarked. 'That rerninis ma
of Abe Lincoln. Once h • was
walking along Me street with two
small boys who were heading at
the top of their lungs. "What's
wrong with -those kids. Mr. Lin-
coln asked. be replier!: "Sane
thing as is wrong with the world.
I've got three walnuts, and they
each want two"
Seldom you get two U.S vice-
presidents ir the same column
Anyhow. Alben W Barkley. tde
erstwhile Veep and now senator
is back in his quarters, but he
Wet settled yet As this is being
written all he has seen of Room
110 in the Senate Office Building
he Saw by poking ins nose
'through the doo, Me didn't lika
what he saw Thing's were a meas.
His gear is not yet unpacked.
His mementoes still are in boxes.
Mrs Flo Bratten. who has been
with tte gentleman liar Ke i-
tucky for 28 yeasat. a taking'
charge The nice little lady from
Cold Spring, Ky.. looked the
room over and decided it ought to
be repainted It's about to be -
in the same color as ft was beam!.
Pale green Mrs Bratten, who
raises roses and az.aLeas . back
home, thinks it would he mite also
to have some posev around Suite






A FOTOG'S LIFE IS NOT ALWAYS'AN EASY ONE
PAWS PHOTOGRAPHER Phil Grietzer takes to his heels In New York City as John Kerr and Peter
Mahon, handcuffed together, charge after him. The pair was being booked on inuggtog charges
when Grietzer aimed his tens, little knowing they had an allergy for camera.s. Another photographer
Wood ala ground to get this *hot. 
• /sterna/tonal Souridphottli)"leaves that up to us girls."
The active vice-piesident, Rica-aid M. Nixon, is in somewhat atizzy over a letter he got It camefrom Virginia, starting: "Dear Mr.
Nixon: please advise at your es-1-
iest convenience when 1 can h ve
a short talk wrth you. I am a
Texim, statewise, who ran off and
'eft his wife near* Coburg, Ger-
many The last I saw rer. she was
riding to work on het bike in al
early morning snow. I need your
help in order that I might find
her. L feel her all around me, out
she is not in my_ arms Our af-
fair it only half camnicte. Her
name is Anne."
-
The congreia4 en are bus,- al-
ready writing letters to the folks
back home. In his news leets.r
Rep. Sidney R. Yates of Illinois.
mentioned something that happen-
ea in the Dernacr,...tre caTh•-'iCiTg.is at
ireceded the opening of Congress.
Pert Mrs trIS 131,tch, the new con-
gresswoman from ,Georgia, defeat-
ed Dm Wheeler in the recent pri-
mary. Wheeler bad pitched the
Democrat ic &turban team to
meny a victory in the congres-
sional ball game that is played in
the name of charity eft. h year.
When Mrs Witch was introduced,
according to Yates, somebody whis-
pered: "Can she pitch!"
In his news letter. Rep Frank
Thew/peon the Democrat from New
Jersey. sold of the new speaker.
Sam Rayburn. of Texas. who is
bald: "Bald though it is it is of
heroic proportions .. it is to me e
magnificent piece of granite with
a high and understanding heart."
What Better Shape Can She Get In?
USING COCOANUTS for bar belts, Rosemary Christie presents •pretty pi, titre of exercising on the sun-baked sands of Nassau inthe Bahanu s How can a girl get In bettor unarm? (Joiernotiowdl)NANCY
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GENE1AL, I SOT A PROBLE-Wi
SEEm9 A mASAZiNE wANTS r TEARDOWN THE HOUSE I LIVE IN -
AND WHERE ‘40U SPENT A
COUPLA WEEKS - AND








AND YOU WANT in KNow
WHETHER YOU SHOuLD PERMIT









WE CAN GET 4 OR 5
HOURS SLEEP -AND
WAKF UP NOT I
SE. CON D ()UMW
WELL, FRIEND,
VIDU HAVE SEEN SOME




By Itaolosara Vita Buren
. .1 1-4AvE CALLED THEM TN'S
BECAUSE THEY ARE WHERE IMADE AW BED AND ATE MY
MEALS. DO YOU THINK IT WAS















THE LEDGER AND TINES. MURRAY. !CENTIME?
WOMEN'S PAGE
Jo Burkeen, Editor Phone 694-M-4-0 or 1150-W
Club News Activities
Weddinge:Locais




To help ishe (.1 their numbers in
d.stiess. the Woodmen Circle Jur;
:ors took up a Cao;d W.1! offering
at the pall meetilti Saturnay aftsr-
Aoon id the Woodmen of the
World hall for Pamelta Jones.
waose bome with :II 2ts contents,
inqiud.ng her oc-w piano. was
destroyed by trrt..
At the suggestion o' Raceme






Read the 5-page advertise
merit on State Form Mettic
-famous careful driver in-
surance" ccmpony-'-- in the
January 31 issue of
S: A !




pres,id.n.:„, the three viaa-
.5. Temple Gibson: Fay Herndon,
Sara Sykes, were given a
.ssnal welcome in the' introduc-
-7 ceremony. Trey were pre-
Seel by the- attendant, klart/ii
'open. and the instant attend-
. ,Pat Rickman. with the team
taciatnetclut by iarscy WillOudh by
_
At the -close of the business
-non. a special practice was
in preparation for inspectinn
sext month. Mrs. Curd commend-
ed the team for .its excellent per-
-manc.e ane the officers for
•.r.orizing theu work. February
_ wee the date Set for inspection.






311 N. 4t1r-St., Murray, Ky.—Phone 98
-THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME'
Personals
14r and Mrs. Thrmas Ralph boin at the Murray Hospital Sun-Carraway of Hardin are the par- slay. January la
cots of a daughter. Vallerte Renee. • • • • •weighing six pounds It ounces, A daughter, Katherine Mae, weigh.born at the Murray Hospital Mon- um seven pounds, 12 ounces, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kilian
Underhill of Golden Pond at the
Murray Hospital Saturday, Jan-
uary 15.
day. January 17.
• • • •
Sharon Mae is the na-ne chosen
by Mr. and Mrs. Freelon Pleree
of Kirksey Route One for their
`baby girl. weighing 'six pounds
three ounces, born at the Mur-
ray Hospital Monday, ,L.nuary 17.
• • • •
Mr and Mts. Charles Edward
ughn .of Paris. fenn. announce
birth of a on Mike , Everett.
eight pounds :3 aurkis.
- -
:.);. Martha Maupin the Jut-
voted to cuspcnse' with their
.al refreshments at the i eSt.ill•
-11 at the close of Ake meeting
d add that na.ney to - the Gcald
ii offering to brrpg the
up to $10.
Sunday. January 23. they 
..tendedThe 
girls also brought' personal
: and itots which a family dipner in honor of Mrs.ts household 
:e thilvered to pameita. with Maoiltins' patentri, M-. and Mrs
$10 after the meenng by IncWalter J. Manning in celebration• 
Superviaur. lifts Gold:a ,of thei: 50th wedding ai.niversary.
• • • •," Keel Curd, with best wishes
rn the Jurnor3_ •
Twenty-two members. ,three v Mrs. T. S. Herron
5. Mrs Curd and Mrs, Donna Program • Leader for-Unger, assistant supei v
-lied-the- Vali meeting.
With Rose Marie Dyer. Junior, --The Woman's Society bf Chris-
tian Service of the Hazel Meth-
odist Church held its regular
meeting Wednesday -fternoon at
Ihe church at two o'clock.
Mrs. Robert Taylor chairman.
presided. Mrs. T. S. Herron, pro-
gram leader. daVe the devotion
using as her subject, "The Family
At Prayer.-
-The Famiks--litevrard of enr:s-
tian life" was the subject of the
piogram presented by Mrs Melton
Marshall and Mrs. Robert Ttiylor.
They emphasized that Christian
homes are essential to a Christian
suciety ..nd are a part of God's
plan for realizing his kingdom
on earth.
'A short buAness sesain fol-
k.swed the prog: am at which time
- the chainnwn appointed Mrs. Mel-
ton Marshall. Mrs Claude Ander-
;sari. and Mrs. John Deal to serve
or, the norrunatmg committee tor
1993.
p. N, White closed ties
• -"cling with -prayer.
Shop & Save Store
"The Store With More For Less,"119 So. 4th St. Telephone 1925
Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 2:00 P.M.The following fixtures will be sold atauction to the highest bidder at String-er's Grocery on North Fifth Street onSaturday at 2:00 p.m.
GU it. Wood Shelving
1-8 ft. Sterling- Meat ISsriay Case
1-3135AS Toledo Porĉelain. Scale
1-33 Barns gcale, Electric
1-85 Sational Electric Slicing Machine
1-221 National Electric Coffee Mill
1—FD7 Mccray Refrigeiatot; 5 Doors
1=-39 GaBon Electric Hot Water yeattr
-1-8-B Victor , Machine
i-8 MAX Smitli-Corona Cash Register_
1-24" Round Meat Bloek
4-18- Paper Rack"
3-4' 3-bulb Fluorescent Light...-Fixtures





Also All Remaining Stock Will Be Sold At Auction-
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jacnes R Lassiter.
107 South Tweiffh street. are the
parents of_ a son, Timothy Lee.
weighing eight pounds eight ounc-
es. born at the Murray Hospital
Sunday. January 16
• • • •
Gay Nell is the name of the
baby girl, weighing -seven pound,
five ounces, boro tc Mr and Mrs.
Clernent James Waldrop of Mur-
ray Route Three at the Murray
Hospital Monday. Jartiary 17.
• • • •
'Mr and Mrs. Harry it. Hawkins
are visiting in Bay City. Mich. On
Hazel WSCS- Meet
iIrs. Bob .1/oore Is
Hostess For West
hazel Club .1leeting
The Wes: Ha,e1 Hamemake r
Cuts-met Metelav. Jailualy 14, in
• home-of Mrs. Bob Moore.
Mrs Otto Earwin. president
..led the meet•ng to order and
Mrs. Henry Dumas read the deva-
I on followed by prayer by Mrs.
Grace Nesbitt Names were drawri
•r sunshini friends for the year
The club donated five dollars to
ft-me 'patio drive.
The club will, be represented by
•trs -Iregry Duman at the Farm
d Home Week to be held in
xington the f.rst week of Fels-
ary.
\Ills Marguerite Humphreys gave
very interesting book report on
'apa Was A P_seachet' which
.s. enjoyed by evervocse Mrs.
,mphreys 'was also vAlcomed as
new ir.ernber Mrs Ldburn
whatl gave a report on soc.al
utity and gardening And land-
lie notes were given -by Mrs.
W Nesbitt Tht recreation was
by Mrs - Otto Erwin
Mrs Henry Durries gave a very
terestrog s leasers. "La ncliesapping"
which Ittitr-used a small house
a coffer tabis- 0-11lustrate her
dris for placing evergreens and
-ubbery in, various wasp.
A de:licios party plate was serv-
.  by the hostess The next meet-
,t will be held in the holt* of":1 T W. Nesb:tt lebruory 11.
,:tors are welcomed.
• • • •
F.H.A. News
The Kirksey F. H A. held itsthey.. and Daughter Banquet on•nuoists..1,11.
The room, was decorated withwer arrangements using ourapter flower -.the rose and thed and whille,collsr -in place cardsI covers for the prosarm.The ' F. H. A. president. Threna-ay, acted as j•.ast mistress for• e evening Aid , introduced Doe-r Harry Sparks, Murray State•• ,-tructor who was principal• .esker of the evening He choose• his topic "Slurvian Words"• hich was a very fitting and en-
yable address. A solois and trio
• mposed of alo • Elks, Ramona
acil and Se Colvv, furnishedci musical entertainment for the
.i Mr. alter Mrs. Washer ' was.,,pre,






 mas holidays with relatiVis in- Social Calendar - I "Iovi ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ross ofWednesday, January 14 Olive, spent one day ;kid nielit
with their daughter and son-in-The Dexter Homemakers - Club law, Mr. and Mrs. Buell Duncanwill meet with Mrs. Orbie Culver recently.
at one o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Truman Drennon
of Sikeston, Mo.. and Mr. and
IMrs. Roy Drennon of Calvert City,
t Ky., Visited Mr. ..-zind Mrs Polio
• 1
Duncan last week.
The Paris Road Homemakers I. We are glad to hear that Mr.Club will meet with Mrs. Pat
o'clock. 
W. K. Holland is. able to visit
his daughter and son-in-aw, Mr.
• • and Mrs. W. 0. Darnell of Shilo.
Sorry to hear of the death of
Mr. W. V. Jeffrey. Our sympathy
is exter.ded to the bereaved family_
Rev. Claude Wilson of Shady
Grove preached at the Church of
Jesus Christ last Sunday, Toe
congregation enjoyed his good
• • • •
Thursday. !ant sr) n
Thompson at one-thirty
The Zeta Department of , the
Murray Woman's Club, will meet
at the club house at eignt o'clock
Dr. Forest Pogue will he the
speaker. 
•_
MRS. ELMER F. LLEWEllt14, of Missoula, Mont, Wife of an Air Forcecaptain imprisoned in Red China, looks over her suitcase in the hopethat she may be able to visit her husband at the Invitation of thePeiping government. She said she had no fear of traveling in liedChina and would even take their six4ear-old son, Clark. Mrs. H. L.fitter (right), mother of Capt. Llewellyn, told reporters at CampPendleton, California, where she is employed, that "If I only hadthe !DOOM I would certainly go." (International Soundphotos)
Modern Techniques Help
When Building in Winter
  from SMAU. HOMES GUIDE
Winter need no longer be the
deep freeze for your building
plans, with modern construction
techniques minimizing weather's
effect. Small Homes Guide notes.
Certain precautions will make
house built in winter Piet-bs
as one built in ideal weather.
This may burry the proud mo-
ment when you get those shiny
new house keys.
Trenchers and excavating ma-
chines bite through frozen ground
easily: straw and portable heat-
ers -protect concrete from freez-
ing, let masons work despite the
cold: panel construction End use
of pr mbled roof trusses
speed erection of the house shell
may progress indoors.
Contractors and -tradesmen alike make every effort to keepworking in winter, you benefit-work that ie year-around is cheaperthin-that which is
Ow.
Portable heaters provide com-
fort for masons, whn site* use
canvass shelters.
closing in, the structures* work
Straw pro/Teals ground freezing In open cut, Is reused
to protect concrete.
Get up to $300
to 1;dy Holiday Bills
UP TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY
FRIENDLY FINANCE,





STUDENTS IN TWO CITIES
-CHICAGO IS -- At . least two
cities have adopted variations ofJ.thc. clog tag and ID. bracelet for
,defense, according to the\ A erican, _Municipal Association..Civil Detente autheritieSinHouston. Tex, have made thewearing of identification tags bypublic and parochial school chil-dren a "Dust."
In Kansas City, Mo.. where twoschools already hove distributedtags. the of education isconsidering plan to provide allpublic school „paints with meansof identification.
The tags are conceived as ameans of identi,ying children ifan air attack required evacuationof the city.
message.
Mrs. Polie Duncan visited Mrs.Finis Barrow one evening thisweek.
Printice Duncrin who is workingin Marion. Indiana, spent theChristmas Holidays with relativesisi Calloway.
We welcome our new neighbors.Mr and Mrs. Marvin Carrot andchildren who moved into the com-'inanity rscently.
" Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawrenceand sin Harold of Paducah, Mrmd Itfrs.- Luther Mwrence andMr. and Mrs. Polie Duncan spentChristmas day with their motherand step-father. • Mr. and Mrs.J. M. Elkins. Thee enjoyed a gooddinner together. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Lawrence presented his
sister Mrs. Polk, 'Duncan with a
table lamp, which she is very
grateful.
Mr. ..ind Mrs.. (lemon Waldrop
_the _proud parents of- a baby-
girl burn at the Murray Hospital.
They have named her Gaynell.,
_Mrs. 'James Collins 4nd children
nerir Russell Chiipel are recover-
ing from the mumps.










Pried at lees than
5i" much, but per-
formance- proved
ectu•I to 5 leading
competitive aids
averaging $2681
CONS IN 50,5 TIIIT DETAIL.
Halford Rhodes
Route 6 — Phone 268-R
 --11.--- •••••!•••••••••I
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1955
Cedar Lane
News
'Sinew. rain and gloomy weatheris the kind we are having now,
but remember behind every cloudthere is a silver lining.
We are glad to report thatMrs. Lucy Norsworthy of CliftonHts., Pa.. is able to be out of thehospital and at home again.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamlin visitedMr. and Mrs. Taylor Smith andhis mother Mrs. Ella Hamlin Sun-day afternoon.
"Sorry to hear of the death ofMr. Bruce Grogan and the tragicdi.ath of the little Parker boy.The families have our sympathy.
Mr. Jake Dunn killed hogs lastFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Martin
were bedtime guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rose Monday night.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Courtland Futrell on the birth of
a son born Saturday morning
Mr. and Mrs . Chai-les Rose
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Farris Thursday afternoon. Mel-
vin is able to be out again aftter
an operation.
Mrs. Eula Mae Williams and
children, Kerry. Davey and Carde-




Williams of Murray 'Thursday
evening.
Sorry to hear of so many toss-
ing their homes by fire and hope
that people all donate to the un-
forinate ones, and they can men'have a house for heir children
again.
The friends of Mrs. Ode White
in Calloway County will remem-
ber she will have a birthday in
















"The EGG and I-
rii.josi!AdIN;Wr.ry till#111DE
Mii Ketik.'
from coast to coast
The mast practical coat for the 1955 Amer:cqn way of life. Perfect for everyocccr,ion on your busy schedule. Now its goodbye to cleaning bills in our
lightweight, luxurious wo,ider cc..t by Betty Rose. Ifs machine washable! Uselukewarm water for less than 5 minutes. Set Dryer for no more than 15 minutes,or wash by hand and presto, a newer-than-new coat without shrinking, loss ofshape, or damage to delicate tailoring details. No ironing - no pressing. Fashionsignificance with button trimmed cuffs. New Holiday pastels, ;moon Ice,




510 W. 114nin Street •
••10Parim...•
Telephone 587
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